Dorsal column nuclei in a prosimian primate (Galago senegalensis). II. Cuneate and lateral cuneate nuclei: morphology and primary afferent fibers from cervical and upper thoracic spinal segments.
The morphology and brachial cord primary afferent projections of the cuneate and lateral cuneate nuclei have been studied in the lesser bushbaby. The cuneate nucleus was divided into three regions. From caudal to rostral these were the large cell, cell column and rostral regions. Primary afferents from C2, C4, C6, C7, C8, T1 and T3 terminated within distinct partially overlapping terminal zones in the ipsilateral large cell and cell column regions of the cuneate nucleus (CN) and the lateral cuneate nucleus (LCN). Segmentotopic was the greatest in the rostal region of the CN due to a more diffuse projection pattern. In the LCN, the transverse terminal fields appeared as curved mediolaterally oriented laminae. In each case, ascending fibers of passage from C4, C6, and C7 in the cuneate fasciculus were organized so that two distinct fiber laminae were present. The separation of fibers and the formation of the two ascending laminae were completed either within two segments rostral to their respective level of entry (for C6 and C7 lesions) or in the caudal medulla (for C4 lesion). For each of these segments, the laminae consisted of a small dorsomedial one and a large lateral one. The organization of primary afferents from one segment into two ascending fiber laminae in the cuneate fasciculus was reflected in a differential termination pattern within both the CN and LCN. The results of this study were discussed relative to earlier anatomical and physiological studies on the DCN in other animals.